ACCESSIBLE: All COLTS buses are ADA compliant. Some earlier and later service is available on select COLTS routes on both weekdays and Saturdays. Please see individual timetables.

REGULAR FARES

- Seniors 65 and older ride FREE all the time with a Senior Fare card. These are available through COLTS.
- Cash: $1.75
- Children 45 inches and shorter and accompanied by an adult ride free.
- College students, faculty and staff may be able to ride certain routes for free. Please check with your college or visit www.coltsbus.com/colleges for more information.

COLTS PASSE

- 31-day passes: $56; 10-ride passes: $15.75
- Students with valid student ID: 31-day passes: $28; 10-ride student passes: $7.85
- Day pass: $4.00

REDUCED FARES

- If you have a valid Medicare card, you can ride at the reduced rate of half the regular fare. Applications for Reduced Fare Cards are available at www.coltsbus.com under “COLTS Fares.”
- People who are employed and meet federal low-to-moderate income guidelines MAY be eligible for a discounted bus pass. Please call 570-346-2061, ext. 1264.

For more information, visit www.coltsbus.com or call Customer Service at 570-346-2061 or e-mail info@coltsbus.com.